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NEW QUESTION: 1
HOTSPOT

Answer:
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 2
For which scenarios can you use Power Automate?
For each of the following statements, select Yes if the statement is true. Otherwise, select No.
NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.
Answer:
Explanation:
Reference:
https://flow.microsoft.com/en-us/galleries/public/templates/b923bbd04bda11e78896d10a96d
3fac3/notify-the-team-when-a-new-response-is-submitted/
https://flow.microsoft.com/en-us/galleries/public/templates/65ceb79430ef4956a0855fbe0924
9cdf/save-office-365-email-attachments-to-onedrive-for-business/
https://flow.microsoft.com/en-us/blog/get-notified-of-negative-posts/

NEW QUESTION: 3
You are implementing authentication for applications in your company. You plan to implement
self-service password reset (SSPR) and multifactor authentication (MFA) in Azure Active
Directory (Azure AD).
You need to select authentication mechanisms that can be used for both MFA and SSPR.
Which two authentication methods should you use? Each correct answer presents a complete
solution.

NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.
A. Email addresses
B. Short Message Service (SMS) messages
C. Authentication app
D. App passwords
E. Security questions
Answer: B,C
Explanation:
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/active-directory/authentication/concept-authenticati
on-methods

NEW QUESTION: 4
A. Option D
B. Option E
C. Option B
D. Option C
E. Option A
Answer: C,D,E
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